
Future Farmers Queen

Four CHS Misses 
Vie for Sweetheart

M'mtwrt of AAM Con*olid»t- 
od Hif4 School'i Futuro Farmers 
of America chapter will pick 
their sweetheart Monday n»»ht at 
their recular meeting feem four 
young miaeee nominated by chap
ter members two weeks ago

The four girla—Pat Jackson. 
Anne Rudder, Marilyn McElruy 
and Judy Raemuseen—are viemg 
for the honor of representing the 
chapter at varteus FFA activities 
and will be the chapter's nominee 
for District I, Area 111 sweet 
heart in April.

Judy, 16, Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs M M Rasmussen 
of U»07 Winding Jld. She is a 
junior transfer from Riverside, 
Calif., and is secretary of the 
junior class. She also plays clar
inet in the Tiger Band, is on 
the staff of the annual. The Tig- 
erland, and is secretary of her 
homeroom.

The daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jackson of 200 E. Francis 
Dr., Pat 17, is a senior yell lead
er and secretary of the senior 
class. She ia parliamentarian of 
Area 6, District II. of the Fu

ture Homemakers of America 
and holds her State Degree in 
FHA. She was a homecoming 
princess and FFA sweetheart 
nominee last year as well as be
ing fieet vice president of the 
FHA cfcapter She is parliamen
tarian homeroom.

Ann* 16, ia the daughter of 
Vice President and Mrs. Earl 
Rudder. She is a junior yell lead
er, a member of the Drama Club, 
chairman of the school's dance 
committee and ia in the FHA. 
She was a sophomore favorite 
and sports queen nominee Inst 
year after transferring from 
Austin in February. Anae is also 
president of her homeroom.

Marilyn is the 16-year-old dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Earl W 
Me Elroy of 106 Cooner. A mem
ber of the Drama Club and the 
FHA, Marilyn is treasurer of her 
homeroom and has been fresh
man favonte, a candidate for 
homecoming queen. M a fresh
man and sophomore, vice pres
ident ef the freshman class, vice 
president of her homeroom and 
a member of the Speech Club.

IN SEASON SPECIAL! 

IVY LEAGUE

SLACKS
Pohahad Cot tutu*

In Solids & Strip*

Reg. $5.95 Now Only $1.25

A&M MEN'S SHOP
Specials Good Through The 2»tb 

163 H. Maia North Gate
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intent to paint the campus—not 
because they did paint it due 
to the fact that there is no evi
dence to prove they did.

In a telephone conversation 
yesterday with Don Cloud, Corps 
commander, Perry said every
thing possible is being done to 
avoid any incidents this week
end.

Special Meeting
He said a special meeting was

held Thursday with the male stu
dents of the college asking their 
cooperation. Estra policemen 
have been hired for the campus 
this weekend, Perry said. The 
staff and faculty are also co
operating, he said.

uIt is our with to do every
thing possible to create peace and 
harmony between the two 
schools, if at all possible,** Per
ry said.

FFA SWEETHEART NOMINEES ,
.... left right, Pat Jacknon, Judy Rassmussen, Marilyn McElroy and Anne Rudder.

English Professor Savs Snows Heavy In Saskatchewan
It snows more often and heav- I 

i#r in Saskatchewan—and it con-1 

vineed an English teacher that | 
the South is the place to live j

So says Dr Harvy Kroitor' a 
new member of the Department, 
of Engliah who, in introducing 
himself to the faculty through | 
the department's newsletter, re- 
cies:

“Some two thousand miles sep-

Rival Loach I^iikIh 
Rookio John Lrow

Cleveland Brown Coach Paul 
Brown had this to say about John 
Crow, former Aggie all American 
ami Heisman Trophy winner and 
now a rookie halfback with the 
Chicago Cardinals:

“He ran us ragged He’s the 
greatest thing to come out of 
college football in a long time.”

Bobby Joe Conrad, a team- 
! mate of Crow's at Aggieland, is 
i also a star rookie with the Cards 
He ia being used as a field goal 

; and extra point kicker.

arate Texas from the snows of 
Saskatchewan (my home is Re 
gins, on the Canadian prairies), 
from which 1 fled as toon as my 
first degrees were behind me. A 
fellowship in American studies 
lured me to Maryland, where I 
did my doctoral work and then 
a teaching job took me to the 
University of Buffalo, where my 
real academic apprenticeship be 
gan a number of years ago.

“Too much snow convinced me 
to move south again and here I 
am.

“Though my dossier describes 
me as an ‘eighteenth century 
man’ interested in science, liter 
ature and Cowper, it doesn’t men
tion that I’m also a football fan 
able to “wildcat” almost as voc 
iferously as the Aggies

“In short I love teaching and 
football; snow, I hate.”

What's Cooking
The followi gg organizations 

will meet tonight:
7:30

The Chena (Job will meet in 
Room 2-C of thq MSC, games will 
be available aa well as refresh
ments.

I N. ( lub will meet in the Ca-

shion Room of the YMCA. Dr 
J M Nance will speak on “The 
United Nations in Action.”

Phillip B. Goode will be the 
guest speaker at the Insurance 
Society meeting Monday in Room 
202 of the Busmens Admimstra 
tion Building.

Aggies-
Try-

Youngblood's-
Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

Choice Ereah Seafood* 
“Good Food At Prices.

You Caa Afford”
Rock Building Midway Between 
South College Bryan A College
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'OUGHT A WE/out

IS'oic.. ,all America sees the one that's truly neu:!

The beauty of 
a telephone
in COLOR
costs less 
than you think

f So often folk» think a telephone 

in color » • luxury they can t 
I afford. Actually, the coet of a tele

phone in your choice of smart, 
etvlieh, decorator colon u «ur- 
prisinfly low.

Call our buaineee office today 
for full information on a beautiful 
color telephone. You will find the 
color that's juet right for your 
bedroom, living room, or kitchen.

/

*

tikm all ’5$ Chevtai, tha Impala Sport Smdan kat Safaty Plata Gla»» all around.

'59 CHEVROIET
If’s uhapod to the neie American fnsfe. It hringt you more apariouanaaa and comfort with a net# 

Body by Fisher It has a new hind of finish. Sew bigger brakes. Fast new areas ef risibility. * 

fieu Ili-Thrift 6. It'» new right down to the tires!

Chevy's all new for the aeeond 
atraight year! Here with a freah 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion 
to automobile atyling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by Fisher 
you'll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you’ll have clear seeing from 
every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over
head-windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, you
find Chevy’s newness goes down 
deep A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineering gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There'a a new Hi-Thrift 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
of gas Vim-packed VB’a. New 
and bigger brakes Even tougher, 
safer Tyrex cord Urea.

There’s still more! A new finish 
that keeps its shine without wax
ing or polishing for up to three 
years. Impressive new Impale 
models. Wonderful new wagons 
-including ono with a rear fac
ing rear seat And, with all that's 
new, you'll find those fine Chev
rolet virtuee of economy and 

* practicality Stop in now and aee 
the '59 Chevrolet.

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!
The Southwestern States 

Jelephone_Company see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery! ■


